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Waco and are situated in East Waco.
They are Beautifully located and are high and attractive. Eas
Waco will become the most popular residence portion of the
city in a few years. It will also be the centre of a very large
business, and property bought there now will increase in value
In a
faster than property in any other portion of the city.
short while a new bridge will be built and the electric cars
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pattern section nf the
city. These lots are
cheaper in proportion
to their location. than
any lots ever put on
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Apply to Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Eighth and Clay street, or P. G. Kirkpatrick, same.
waco fjhp. iii:iKT:ir.vr.
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First Class Restaurant.
imagination while seated at a tiro of
Biauohini & Son ut Turf Saloo tho "Big Muddy lump." On tho con-

0 pen

day and night. All tho dolin trary, you havo to "draw back" from
rs. Ilegular dinnor. Choicest yo its "generous heat." Remember tho
ands Skilled cooks. Private rooms Big Muddy and tako no othor.
for private parties. Nothing too good
Egan for coal.
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for our oustomurs.
BiANcniNi & Son.
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Tho Big Muddy

your mouoy and buy a homo
or ooal.
in the Kirkpatrick addition.
Save

cold-weath-

co.l.

Notice of Dissolution

ship.

The Best In
Luaip is tho best coal
Toxas-McAlibte-

of Partner-

Doo. 22, 1891.

u

The partnership heretofore existing
)ld in
between the undersigned, under the
agont.
firm name and stylo of D. II. Spencer
& Co., is this day dissolved bv mutual
Buy lots in Waco addition to Rook consent.
Tho business will be conpoit on II e ing, Kelley, Evans and tinued by J. B. Pajne, who has purIn ge str co Gilt edge property.
chased all tho assets and assumed all
J. K Aniikkh'on.
liabilities.
I). II. SrENCKIt,
J. B. Payne.
Miles' Norve And Llvor Pills
Act on now prlnciplo regulating
Boferring to tho above, 1 desire to
tho llvor, fttomaclinml bowels through esprosp my warm appreciation of tho
thonervof. A new discovery. Dr. very liberal patronage heictofore
miles' Pills Hpoedily oure blllounnesB,
to tho firm aud to earnestly
bad taste, torpid livei piles, constipation. Unequalod for men, women, solicit a continuance of tho baine to
and children. Hmnllost, mildest, unr- my successor.
est. 60dofccfc26 centB. Samples free
D. H. Spe.ncek.
3
,
at H. C RJhlir
Austin avenue
Fishing taokle of every description
with a full stock of hunters supplies
The chance to buy lots us near to
H. E. A 1BOLD8.
the square and at such a price as the
lots in the Kirkpatriok addition comes
only onco in a life time If you havo
a good milk cow you can trao or a
horse or a mulo or pay a small part in
Those hunting bargains in dirt will
cash. Seo P. G Kiuki'atricic, 1505
make
money by calling on me,as Ijhave-gooSouth Eighth street.
city, farm and ranch property.
I havo ono ran oh of 1000 acres divided
Don't pay rent when you can buy a into four pastures, 50 acres in cultivahomo, and any ono can buy a homo in tion, at $9 por aoro. I havo good plaoc
tho Kirkpatrick addition.
in theoity, worth $5000, to trado for
gqnd farm.
1 want to buy email place within S
Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal.
Keep warm and give your imagination miles of Waoo, 10, 15 or 5 aores,
Bandy land.
a rest. "Telcphono Egan for ooal."
F. B. (PENNY) WILLIAMS,
Real Estato and Notcry Public.
30 3 -2 Austin Street, Waco, Tex.
.
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Hotol Royal Bar.
&
Hayden, proprietors.
Bowaro of all white liniments sub- Neat and quiet. Very finest wines
stituted for Snow Liniment. There is and liquors. Superb lunch at 10.
Old friends and oustomora as well
no other liniment like Ballard's Snow
Liuimcnt. Sold by II. 0, Richer & now will meet a hearty welcome.

W. O.W1LKKS, MD
Residence :kUN list.

at Old Corner Drag Store
at Olllce and riesldearot.
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You do not havo to draw on your
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DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.
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Weeks ago a heavy saw log iell upon
my foot very badly crushitiK it, so
that I was unable to work at all. 1
sent tor a tiottlo of Ballard's Snow
Liniment and kept my foot well satu
tated with it. It is now two weoks
sinco this happened, aud my foot is
nearlv well and I am at work. Had I
not used Snow Liniment 1 should
have boon laid up at least two months.
For healing wounds, sprains, sores and
bruises it has no equal. No iuihm-matiocan exist where Snow Liniment is used. "You can usu this let-

lost llosli.nnil teemed to be wuhtlng away,
I crew despondent, and lOiiMuntly fearful
that something evil wasgnlm; to happen,
The smallest out would itin to sore, and
ray blood waa thin and cold
iic.ird Hull's
Harsaparlll.t was a gooil 1,11.1 lillienlng medicine, and so gavo It a "
liab made
It
life seom different to me, ud tilled me with
activity, hope and determination, while my
health Is all I could desire."
Mrs. Lucy Hedel, Lawrenceburp, Ind.,
writes: "I was weak and nervous, welched
only eighty-sipounds, took twenty-threbottles of Dr. Hull's araparillu, and grew
strong and fat. I now weigh 11, pounds. "
If sou love your child, look after 1U
welfare by occasionally giving It Dr. John
Bull's Worm Destroyers. They never da
harm and w 111 keep It well.
wr Smith's TonleHy nip cures chills ana
lever after quinine has failed. It Is pleasant to tiikn, and never falls tocure. You da
yourself a. wrong to Uhe nululiio or any
other chill medicine.
John D. Pawc & Sons, II holrtab AgenU,
ITU, 177 and 179 Scamore St., Cincinnati, O.
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Sudden Deaths.

Heart disease is by far tho most
frequent cause of sudden death, which
in thrco out cf lour cases is
The symptoms aro not generally understood.
These are: a
habit of lying on the right sido, short
breath, pain or distress in side, back
or shoulder, irregular pulse, asthma,
weak and hungry spells, wind in
stomach, swelling of ankles or dropsy,
oppression, dry cough aud smothering.
Dr. Miles1 illustrated book on Heart
Diseases, free at H. C. Kisher & Co ,
who sell and guaranteo Dr. Miles' unequalod New Heart Cure, and his
Restorative Nervino, which curot nervousness, headache, sleeplessness, effects of drinking, etc. It contains

)ou Should Not be Witnoutlt.
Every family is liablo to havo a
hereditary taint of consumption in it.
It may date back 3 or even
gcner.t
lions. ThiB fact makes it necessary
always to have on hand a remedy
with which to combat this formidable
disease. A cough when taken at first
can readily be oured beforo it gets a
serious hold on tho lungs. Ballard's
Horehound Sjrup whou taken in its
early stages will euro consumption. It
is guaranteed to bring relief in eyery
case, when uecd for any affection ot
the throat, lungs and ohest, suoli as
of the
consumption, inflammation
velous cures, freo at H. C. lusher & ungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
is pleasant to
Co., who recommends and guarantees lcough, croup, etc. It
take, pcrfeotly safe and can always be
this uncqualed remedy.
depended on. Sold by II. (J. Risher
&Co.
RULES AND REGULATIONS

key in box
10 00 fine for
1 nrn alarm In only for fires.
false alarms.
Mow tapping of belln elgulfy company
calls.
Second Friday In onch month each box 1b At the Park Natatorlum for the
tapped twice, testing boxes and circuit llr.e
Winter Months.
whon alarm ot Are Is give Hie Fire DepartAll
ment has tne rlitlit of way on allitreels.
keep
ehtuwalkand
a. m, to 9 p. m.
7
Open
Saturday
vehicles mnstdrlsencar the
away from the fire. 95 OJ lino for running ovor
12 o'clock. Closed on
uutil
nigt
hose.
Report of any care'eas driving going to or i.unday night.
Tub, Vapor and
from llres by the Fire Department will be
thankfully received by the Ch'er, as fast nud Needle Baths day and night for invalcareless driving la strickly forbidden.
ids and others- - Physician's office
hours 0 to 11 a, in.; 3 to 5 p. in.
This Is Pretty Good.
Skilled malo and female attendants
Mr. John C Goodwin, a oarpentor day and night.
Tom Padoitt,
of Danville, 111, writes: "About two
B.

half my time lying In lied. My memoir
was bud I could not concentrate my
on business or anything. .My ulplits mind
were
restless, anil my dreams unnaturally vivid.
J
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DIHXCTIONH FOIt OIVINO Al AlUt.
Keys wil no found In tcsldenceson each coiner where boxes are located Open Firn Alarm
Ilexes and pall Hook down and let go. Leave
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8th and Jackson
4th and Wctmer
8th nd Cle' eland
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Firo Alarm IIocin

anil Speight
"
f.thnnd
" 35 Royal Hotel sth ft d Franklin " ni-i- l II
" .is wooien inns 1111 aim juary
" 3" Corner 1 th and Jefferson '
nil
All boxes numbeied above 8 strikes thus;
Dor 13 strikes 1 and etors, thou strikes 111
maklnt Hot 13, then repeats four times
Ilox 25 strikes II and steps, then strikes 1JII
making Uox 25 m d so on.

DO YOU FEEL
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particles throughout the system, preventing the forming of new umic and the
awakening of new life At such times a
medicine that will enliven the blood,
its sluggishness, till it with red corpuscles, and stiengiiieu it, is necessary.
There is only one such
mid that
la Dr. John Hull's S.irapanlln
Its action
on the blood ii like the ellect of cream on
coffee, tt makes UjitnU
Do j oti ti ant to feol
theexuberanceof perfect health 7 Do you
want to feel strong and full of life in every
part? Do you want to incrcare your
and bo a yerftct man or perfect
woman, flee from the unnatural tendencies of wasting and debilitating diseases?
Dr. Hull's ftor.supanllu. It will
Then
make you feel new and full of strength.
T. I), liurmws Covington, Ky., writes
"I would now be In my pruvo had I not
ued Dr. Hull's Harhnn.irllln. I was pale,
listless, and so weak that I spent more than

W. II, WII.KPS, M D
Residence 120 N 9 Vt

at

Filth Ward F'ro Station strikes
'

5 Corner a h hi.. d Austin
..
..
..
6
4tn
7 Central Firo Station
"
8 West End Fire station
13 TorLer 14 b hi d WBldncton "
'
14
Mil and Malboroogh
'
otn a u t o umuns
15

"

down and rt limit, the same as in tha
vegetable world the tiea l'd their leavej
and again tut forth new shoots. Now,
-- hen the blood becuinca too nealc to carry
to the Uilno)" mid liver this dead tissue
that should ho lemoird. the uliole system
becomes onervutul ami u distressed feeling
of weakness and unnatural fatigue follows.
One feels half dead, so to speak, and literally u half dt.ul, the old tissue clinging in

x
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Startling Facts.

Tho American peoplo are rapidly
becoming a raco of nervous wrecks,
and the following sugnehts tho best
Alphonso Hempfling, of
remedy:
Butler, Pa., swears that when his son
from St. Vitus dance
was
Dr. Miles' great llestorativo Nervine
Mrs. J. It. Miller, of
cured him.
Valparaiso, and J. D. Taylor, of
Logansport, Ind , each gained 20
Mrs. II. A.
pounds from taking it.
Gardner, of Vistula, Ind., was cured
of 40 to 50 convuUioos a day, and
much headaohe, dizziness, backacho
and nervous prostration by ono bottlo.
Trial bottles, and fino book of mar

lump is strictly
Tolephono Egan
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